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A Bright Meteor.

iA brilliant meteor was seen
about .12 o'clock Wednesday night.
The city was flooded with light
for a short while, objects across
the street being plainly discerna-bl- e,

,

Death of an Aged .Man. ,

Mr. Abram Nash, aged about
82 years, died at the home of his
daughter Airs. John Michael, near
Woodleaf, Tuesday evening. He
was for some time a resident Of

Salisbury. The remains' were in
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terred at 3 o'clock Wednesday af-

ternoon. 1the line ofto see
Mr. Nash was the father of Mr.

C. A. Nah, of the Vance cotton
mills. Iff!WE ft

Missionary Notice.
The Church Street Missionary

Society of the Church Street M.
E. Church, South, will hold a
thank offering meeting in the
church Sunday afternoon, right
after Sunday school. All of the
members are specially urged to
come out to the meeting if possi-
ble. If you can't come,' please
send in your offering. . -

Miss Annie K. Cunning Tyre,
Mich., says, "I suffered a long
time from dyspepsia; lost flesh
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and became very weak. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure completely cured
me.' it digests what, you eat and
cures all ... forms of stomach
trouble. It never fails to give im Just received at the Newmediate relief in the. worst cases.
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and boys at the
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Cause of Delay.

The change on the Pennsylvania
railroad recently, has caused Hhe
early morning train from Wash-
ington to be off from 0 minutes
to an hour. This --will be remedied
as soon as the new schedule on the
Southern is inaugurated, which
will be about the 10th of

core;
it takes but a minute to over-com-e

tickling in the throat and to
stop a cough by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. This reme-
dy quickly , cures 'all forms of
throat and lung troubles. Harm-
less and pleasant to take. It pre-
vents "consumption. A famous
specific for grippe and its after
effects. James Plummer.

"One Minute Cough Cure is the
best remedy I ever used for
coughs and colds. It is unequalled
for whooping cough. Children
.11 Ii'l-- Q ?f 11 M Will.'omc
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Salisbury, :. El, &
The prospect of a revolutionary

movement in Cuba is growing
more menacing. (jentrvville, Ind. Never fails. It

is the only harmless remedy that
gives immediate -- results. Cures
coughs, colds, hoarseness, croup, Tremendous slaughter in trices for the Vifi-x-- t tTirPThe fleur de lis is the Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt.,

says, "Our baby was covered with
running sores. . DeWitt's Witch

pneumonia, bronchitis and all days. ; ,throat and lung troubles. Its
early use prevents consumption.Hazel halve cured her. - A. spe
James Plummer. .cific for piles and skra diseases.

Beware of worthless counterfeits.
James Plummer. We found manufacturers overstocked. verV nnvimiK

Excelsioi SI IK I10.Latest Pattern in Shirts. to close their remaining stock, winch we bought at 50cents on the dollar for spot cash which we offer to thetrade at 10 per cent, advance over our net cost.The New

J. B. Clark, Peoria, 111., says,
"Surgeons wanted to operate on
me for piles, but I cured them
with De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve."
It is infallible for piles and skin
diseases. Beware of counter-
feits. James Plummer.

Photograph Gallery.
A word to the wise: Ladies, if vou liave not mnmRespt.,t

I--

than three cloaks and canes on hand come and rrr mirJust opened, up stairs, second door
above the po3toffice, Salisbury, N. C. new stock. You will most surely buy a csuple more:The place to get the latest, up-to-d- ate

photographs of modern style. Also
special attention given to enlarging.
A share of your patronage cordially We are awaitins: and readv to serve vou at vour com--

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo.,
saved his child's' life by One Min-

ute Cough Cure. Doctors had
given her up to die with croup.
It's an infallible cure for coughs,
colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron-
chitis and throat and lung troubles.
Relieves at once. James' Plum-
mer. -

invited.
Yours to please, mand.

Martin W. Shive,
PROPRIETOR. 3 nffJfiSK

Me IHlave thea number of Turkeys
' .... s ..

I have sold quite;
this week and s
left. Would you

bill a few nice ones
i -

f
: ... I

like one? 1

comes with November, and we
have some fine specimens of choice
corn fed pork, hams, bacon, and
pork products of all kinds, that
will be toothsome these cold morn-ing- s

with your buckwheat cakes.
Delicious fresh hams, shoulders
and loins for roasting will prove
a treat. For Thanksgiving we
will have cute little sucking pigs
for roasting, juicy and tender.

eaviest,v i
... - J

Yours, ! ongest
T. M. McGullolii Best FittingPhone 97. 3kSQ JEIb.

THERE IS Half Fs?ie
is all we charge you Silii loirfor copyright sheet w7. .

Rightness
Fitness music. i--
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SAUSBT7ST MUSIC CO.,
Main St., two doors north of Innise,

--V-lie Dollar a snHltjFashand
with lleisner Jewelry Ctk

"Will ; Kirkman,
Piano Toner,

Salisbukt, - - N. C.

ion
IN OUR CLOTHES Piano, Pipe and Reed Organ tuning, Salisbury.ever mi - regulating, voicing and repairing. All

work guaranteed. Orders may be left
at Wright's Furniture Store.'. The number of p eased customers that daily leave bur store beartestimony to the correctness of our Clothino- - in nualitv. stvlo anrfprice. Our assortmdnt.is as large as is to be found-.- We suit-whe- re ioiner ran. wet aiso nave a select tailoring line and can execute Wool and All-wo- ol

LI I 1 LE BOYS Vnn"Afln nno of nnr rock Oi.S-l-- Ui,n
them in every possible combination of trimmings. Our $2.50 Suit

. kvwi.moi . we cway nave uvercoaxs ror ooys, large ana small. 1BH p370p
We call especial attention to the celebrated

line of ; , 0now WHAT TO ORDER
for Thanksgiving is simply a question from the latest SHORT length to the old reliable STORM:of taste. Whatever vou choose from

We are sole agents here. Snow's $3.00 and$3.50 Shoe leads the world.
We solicit your inspection of our stock.We are not asking any advanced prices.

us will be found firm, tender, j uicy
and of delicious flavor. , Our TipAf.

vo-ioxjiix- L. uig-- iot, oi uress uvercoats,
. bought at a big-- DISCOUNT, worth

double the price.Veal, Pork. Sausage, Etc., are unsur

For Clothes, passed.. By having ail of the right
standard we have gained and continue Respectfully,to hold the trade of a large and dis-
criminating class of customers. Give

Mil
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J1JU1 us ycur orders for Thanksgiving, they

CLOTHING STORE A.
will be

L.
tilled carefully.
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